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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Siibrahmania'Ayyar a>nd Mr. Jmtice 
Sankaran NCm\

1904,_ RAJA OF YIZIANAGAEAM ( O o t t n t b r - p e t i t i o n e u —

Ju-ly 27. T r a n s i 'b r e e ), D e o e e e - h o l d e b — A p p e l l a n t ,
August 10,

DAN TIVAD A OHELLIAH. (Petitioner— F irst Defendant), 
E bspondejstt.*

TJoreditary Viilac/e 0̂ [Ec£s Act— (3fa<?ras Aci III of 1895), s. 3 —EmnJv.mentfi of 
Village offices— Non-liahilitij to attachment or nale hy Courts,

Tke prohibition in section 5 of tlie Madvas Horoditary Villa.ge OClocs Act (III 
of 1895) against attaohmeut and sale by the Courts is absolute and doprives Civil 
CoTix'ts of all jurisdiution to giTe directions lor salo of inain lands granted as 
emolnments for the perfortnanco of duties connected with the offices rofcn'od to 
in that gcctiou. A decree directing the salo of snoh lands is ultra vires.

Execution Petitiokt. Tke decree, which had been obtained ex- 
parte, contained an order for the sale of certain mortgaged land, 
which was admittedly service inarm land, being the emoluments 
attached to fche office o f village carpenter. The defendarxt filed a 
petition in the District Munsif^s Court stating this fact and praying 
that the execution petition might he dismissed. The Munsif, in his 
order, said: “  The decree sought to be enforced is a mortgage 
decree which directs the realisation of a certain sum of money by 
sale of the mortgage lands. The deoree-holder now having applied 
for sale of the mortgaged lands the first judgnicnt-debtor puts in 
this application under section 241 of the Civil Proooduro Code, 
objecting to the sale of the lands on the ground that they are tin- 
eafranchised service inam lands and as such they are inalienable 
under section 5 of Act I I I  of 1895 and relies on the ease quoted in 
Kannani JVaidu v. iMicJiama which forbids the attachment
of crops raised on servioe inam lands. The pleader for the plaintiff 
argues that this Court which executes the decree cannot go liohind

*  Civil Miscellaneous Second Appeal No. 5 of 1904, presentfsd against tho 
otderof J. J. Ootton, Esq., District Jadgo of Yiza,:^-apatam, in Appeal Sttifc 
K"o. 162 of 1903, presented a.gainstthe order of P. IT. Satagopa Naycidtx,
District Munsif of Vizianagaram, MiBcellaneonis Totition Wo, 12o' of 1903, iu 
Exeoutaon: Petitioa No. 574 of 1902 (Original Sitit No. 717 of 1807).

(1) I.L.U., 23 Mad,, m .



til© decree wliicli rightly or wrongly directs the sale of the property eaja of 
and this objection as regards the inalienability of the lands AwARAM
mortgaged ought to have been, raised in the suit itself . . . .
Now the point is whether this is a question coming under section Chelliak. 

244 of the Code and whether contrary to the terms of the decree, 
this Court could direct the sale of the lands to be stopped on the 
grounds that the land is inalienable.’^

He considered that he could not refuse to order the sale of 
the lands and dismissed the application. The District Judge, on 
appeal^ reversed that order. The decree-holder preferred this 
appeal.

T. Bangachariar for appella,nt.
V. Ramesctm for respondent.

J udgment.— The appellant^ the Maharaja of Vizianagaram, 
obtained a decree ex-parte against the respondent on a mortgage, 
and it contained an order for the sale of the mortgaged land.
Though the record prior to, and inclusive of, the decree makes no. 
allusion to the fact, yet in the subsequent proceedings the land is 
admitted to be service inam, being the emoluments attached to 
the office of village carpenter, which ia among the offices comprised 
in the Madras Hereditary Village Offices Act (A ct I I I  of 1895)
Section 5 of that Act rnns thus :— “  The emoluments of village 
offices, whether such offices be or be not hereditary, and in the 
schedule districts as defined in the Scheduled Districts Act, 1874, 
all such emoluments and other emolumonts granted or continued 
in remuneration for the performance of duties connected with the 
collection of the revenue or the maintenance of order, shall not be 
liable to be transferred or encumbered in any manner whatsoever, 
and it shall not be lawful for any Court to attach or sell such 
emoluments or any portion thereof.” W ith reference to this section, 
the lower Appellate Court refused to caucie the sale to be held, not
withstanding the direction for sale contained in the decree.

On behalf of the appellant, it is contended that, as between the 
parties to the decree, the order for sale therein contained must be 
carried out, notwitiistanding the prohibition of law relied on by 
the lower Appellate Court. I f  the interdiction upon alienation by 
parties or attachment or sale by Oonrt, were merely for the benefit 

’.of particular persons it would, no doubt, be open, to them to waive 
the benefi.tj introduced in their favour, and, on such waiver, the 
trai .̂8f0¥ could be g ’ ''’:en eifect to, and a aaloj necessary for that,
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E a .ta op ptirposG, might take place. Again, even when enactments prohibit- 
ViKiA- triiaafers havo liad wider obieots, suoli transfers bave boen beldNAGAHAH  ̂ ^

Iniiding upon tke aotiial individuals making the transfer, on the
Chelliah. principle of a personal estoppel by reason of a personal interest 

possessed by tbese individuals. B utw here the prohibition has 
some object of public policy in view the rule is to enforce the 
prohibition literally and strictly (compare Hard Castle on ‘ IntorprC“ 
tatioii of Statutes/ third edition, pages 392 and 397). There can bo 
no doubt that soction 5 referred to has been framed on ooiisidorations 
of such a polit-̂ y and in order to j:»'uard against the dissociation from 
tlic specified offices, to any extent whatever of the emoluments 
attached thereto, as that cannot but impair the efficiency of the 
servicG3 to ho roudored by the officers and eonsoqnontly affect 
injuriously the interests alike of the G-overnmcnt and of the 
sections of the public concerned.

In  these circunastances the prohibition, in question, must be 
taken to be absolute and to deprive civil courts of all juris
diction to give a direction for sale of such inam property as that in 
question. And the decree in so far as the direction for sale goes 
was altogether ultra Dwes and incompetent to confer the right 
intended (see Vasanji Haribhai v, Lallu Ahhu[X) and Courts are 
bound on the matter coming to their notice, to abstain from 
enforcing the direction.

As to the cases of Sadashw Zalit v. Jayantihoii{%) and Narmjan 
Khandu Kulkarni v. Kalgaunda Birdar Paiel(8) cited for the 
appellant, the former of which, was the case of a right to ofRciato 
at religious ceremonies in a certain village, and the latter a case 
of Kulakorni Yaian land both apparently, fall under the second 
of the heads stated above, /.e., cases of estoppel on the ground of 
personal interest of the individual transferers. The provisions 
of section 5 of the Bombay Hereditary Offices A ct  (Act I I I  of 1864) 
bearing on the question o f a vatandar’s power to alienate vatan 
land, which was nnder consideration in the second of the above 
cases, di:ffe).‘ indeed essentially from the provisions of section 5 of 
the Madras Act for th ey , imply that a vatandar has unrestricted 
power of transfer of vatan lands when the transferee is a vatandar 
of the same vatan, and in other cases, that he could transfer, with
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(I) IL.E.J 9 Bona., 285 at p. 288. (2) I.L ,E ., 8 Bom„ 180,
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the sanction of the GovGrnment. And Saijent, C.J., mid Telaiig, ixma m 
J.j naturally enongh, donhted whether provisions oi the c|nalilicd 
character of section 5 of the Bombay Act should Le eonstrucd as ^

~ _ _ DdXTIVAiK\
making an alienation to a person outside the family void, aa hetwcen GHELtuii. 
the grantor and the grantee. Tiiese eases are clearly distinguish- 
ahle from the present.

The appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir Arnold ]Vhift\ C/rtef Jusiice, ami Mr. Jiistiec 
Suhrahmania A ijycir.

SAN D H U  TAIIAGANAJi a:nd a.>’otubU (riAiNTiEi's), Appellahts, 130.1.
Aii'>-nst 22, 

30,

H U SSAIN  SAIIIB and O'J'hehs (Defendants), E'EsroNPENTs.-''

Citil Froccdvn; CQde~~Act XIV of 1S82, a. 2‘i4-~Q,i<i‘dion rchl.inij la Uie iM’cvihm  ̂
diaclmrge or satisfaction of decree—Parties to the suit or ihclr fppri^ncntaiixce.

A dccroe-lioltlev in u suit puvcbast'd liind al a Cuurt auciitm which was; lielil 
in exeunLioii &i liis cli'creo. fflo jiiade an application fox' (leJivcry of possL-fisiun.
■ffldcli ivas dismissci’i. 11 is heirs, after,liis deatl), made farther applications, ■svliiciU 
■vvcrc tiliso disniissod. The heirs tliun sold iho land to the pteseut plaiutifffs 
who therenpon brought the present, suit, to recover pof f̂josaion of the laud :

Held, (1) that the right of the plaiutiil's (o recover posse,skIou of tlni land vaR 
a cpiestion relating Lo the exeoufcion, dieohai'ge, t>r sati^faetiujjj of the decree;

(2) that the quostion. arose hetweeu tko parLiey to the snit in which 
the decree •vras passed, or their representatives; and

(3) that the suit was not maintaiuaLle, haviuij rci^urd to ticeliuii 2il! 
of the Oodo of Civil Procedure.

SxriT for possession. The land in question had originally belonged 
to the defendants. A  decree had been passed against them in 
Original Suit N o. 131 ol 1887, and the decrcedioldor had brought 
the land to sale and purchased it at a Uourt auction iu oxecutioii 
of his decree. The decree-holder then made an application mider 
section 318 of the Code o f Civil Procedure for delivery of possession.

* Soooud Appeal No. 1586 vi 1902) prasonted against the decree o£ J. Ilewetson, 
Distiici, Judge of Tiimevelly, in 190S, present,o(^

Itoinst :tho decree of M.E.By. P. Govinda Monoix, Additional .District Mimsif of; 
id Original Bait No. 223 of 1001.


